A low-carbon steel bar with an ultrafine elongated grain (UFEG) structure and an ultrafine exiaxed grain (UFG) structure was fabricated by multipass caliber rolling at 500℃ and subsequent annealing at 500, 550, 600 and 650℃.
Variations of (a) 0.2% yield stress,YS, uniform elongation, UEL, and reduction in area, RA, and (b) stress decrease from tensile stress to rupture stress, for each sample. Here, stress decrease means difference between tensile strength and fracture stress obtained from stress -strain curves shown in Fig. 6 .
材料が変形によって破断するか否かは，材料の塑性変形の限界を知ることが必要である．榎並ら ( (34) 120000 150000 200000 250000 Fig. 13 Yield stress vs Charpy absorbed impact energy at ambient temperature. Here, BiR and UnR denote ultrafine-grained (UFG) steel fabricated by warm rolling (38) , TF and AR denote UFG steel fabricated by warm caliber rolling (34) , (39) , QT is quench and tempered steel (39) . 
